According to Zipf's Law, the scale (frequency, abundance, strength, popularity, etc.) 
Introduction
Rank-size distribution, or the rank-size rule, describes the regularity in the frequency of many real-world phenomena -from the sizes of lakes to the wealth among individuals. All these real-world observations follow a power law named Zipf's Law, or the Pareto distribution (Clauset et al., 2009 ). The original Zipf's Law states that, if one ranks the frequency of any word in a sufficiently long, regular text and calculates the natural logarithm of the rank and of the frequency of words, the resulting graph will show a log-linear pattern (Zipf, 1946) . Thus, the most frequent word will occur approximately twice as often as the second most frequent word, three times as often as the third most frequent word, etc. Remarkably, Zipf's Law is also valid to forecast the location and size distribution of art and entertainment establishments as well as other human leisure phenomena (Rütt, 2010) . Hence, it can be hypothesized that Zipf's Law might be applicable to rank and forecast the popularity and attendance of special events as well, particularly, the mass ones, such as mega-sporting events.
Zipf's Law might be applicable for assessing ex-ante the economic impact of an event more adequately. If this peculiar feature of mass special events is ignored, any adequate forecast of the popularity, attendance of the event, and, hence, the assessment of its economic impact becomes more complicated. Such ignorance might even further hinder the notoriously-obscure sphere of forecasting ex-ante costs and benefits of mega-sporting events. It is aptly noted by Barclay (2009) : "It is clear that mega-sporting events are extremely liable to less-than-accurate sporting impact studies. These analyses may overstate benefits, understate costs, and misuse multipliers. Opportunity cost remains a vital problem, but this has not stopped events such as the Olympics becoming a new panacea for economic and urban development. And while certain benefits can be received from hosting sporting events, they are accompanied by large caveats."
The aim of the study. Assessing the applicability of Zipf's Law in the case of mega-sporting events by surveying the popularity and economic effect of international second-rate sport events, such as the European Basketball Championship, which was held in a small peripheral country, Lithuania.
Study objectives: 1. To study available academic literature and internet sources considering various issues, related to attendance and resulting economic impacts of international mega-sporting events in Europe and worldwide.
2. To conduct and interpret the in-depth interviews with stakeholders of various levels in the Lithuanian tourism and hospitality industry for realizing the causes and reasons for the recorded disappointment with the economic results of EuroBasket 2011 within the Lithuanian tourism and hospitality industry.
This paper focuses on an in-depth analysis of a single international mega-sporting event, which was organized in the periphery of Europe. Yet, the study scope is much broader, since it indirectly addresses the aforementioned complicated and obscure issue of forecasting and assessing the ex-ante economic impact of mega-sporting events. These events require huge investments into sport and transport infrastructure, whereas their long-term sustainability and usefulness is not always evident. For this aim, the economic outcomes of EuroBasket 2011 in Lithuania are compared with similar outcomes of the European Football Championship which was held in neighbouring Poland and Ukraine in 2012 and with the outcomes of the World IceHockey Championship which was held in Belarus in 2014.
Methods and organization of the study
Central pillar to our research was the ethnographic survey, based on a series of semistructured in-depth face-to-face interviews (Tribe, 2010) . It was conducted from August to September in 2011. The key interviewed persons were various stakeholders, representing the Lithuanian tourism and hospitality industry on different levels -from local café owners, the staff of tourism information centres in the cities where EuroBasket 2011 took place to the high-level officials of the Lithuanian Hotel and Restaurant Association. Altogether, 25 interviews have been accomplished ex-ante, during, and ex-post the championship. The duration of the face-to-face interviews was of sufficient length to allow complex issues to emerge (Povilanskas, 2010 (Povilanskas, , 2011 . The kick-off question in the interviews was: "What is your opinion about the impact of EuroBasket 2011 on your business?" Then the respondents were asked, what was their opinion about the economic outcomes of EuroBasket 2011 for the Lithuanian tourism and hospitality industry in general; what were the costs and broader benefits of hosting the European Basketball Championship in Lithuania; and what was the greatest challenge for their business relating to EuroBasket 2011. Further we followed an interesting line of arguments that only occurred during the conversation and much of the information was collected just by being there (Roepstorff, Povilanskas, 1995) . The results of the in-depth interviews were further supplemented, compared, and correlated with similar interviews that have been conducted ex-ante, during, and expost EuroBasket 2011 by different Lithuanian massmedia and were available from the internet and various published sources.
In addition to the ethnographic survey, we have conducted the internet survey, concerning the popularity of various team sports in selected countries of Europe. We have conducted a simple survey, aimed at assessing how many results for the terms defining team sports were extracted from the internet by the most popular web search engines (Google for the terms in the Latin alphabet and Yandex in the Cyrillic alphabet). Italian, Russian, and Lithuanian languages were chosen in order to eliminate the global scope of the Anglophone, Hispanophone, and Francophone terms and to avoid any confusion with ambiguous terms such as "American football".
Research results and discussion
EuroBasket 2011 in Lithuania. EuroBasket 2011 was the 37 th men's European Basketball Championship held by FIBA Europe (the European branch of the International Federation of Basketball Associations). The competition was hosted by Lithuania from August 31 to September 18, 2011 . This was the second time EuroBasket had been held in Lithuania as the country also had been hosting the 1939 championship where the Lithuanian team had won the gold medals. The popularity of basketball in Lithuania and the gap of 72 years between these two events meant that Lithuania had to invest enormous efforts and resources, both human and financial, in order to organize a truly memorable and impressive international mega-sporting event. And, indeed, FIBA Europe after the championship asserted that Lithuania managed to organize the best European Basketball Championship ever in the history of the continent (15min.lt, 2011).
EuroBasket 2011 was the largest sporting event in the history of the Baltic States speaking in terms of the number of national teams (24), matches (90), and that of spectators. The group matches were played at four arenas, namely Alytus Arena, Šiauliai Arena, the Cido Arena in Panevėžys, and the Švyturys Arena in Klaipėda. The second stage matches were played at the Siemens Arena in the capital Vilnius and the playoffs, including the finals, were played at the Žalgiris Arena in Kaunas. Two of these six arenas, the Žalgiris Arena and the Švyturys Arena, were built completely anew with the deliberate purpose for Lithuania to meet the requirements of FIBA Europe to host a European Basketball Championship. The Alytus Arena was originally opened in 1981 and reopened after the reconstruction in 2011. The total capacity of the six arenas was nearly 45 thousand spectators (Table 1) . The arenas have been constructed following the principles of public-private partnership, involving substantial European Union (EU) structural funding as well.
Excluding the costs for the construction of the arenas and for the upgrading of the adjacent infrastructure, the organizational costs of the tournament reached € 9.3 million. According to the EuroBasket 2011 Organizational Committee, 158 000 tickets have been sold for the entire 3-week tournament with most tickets valid for 3 separate matches. All tickets were sold for the matches played by Lithuania in a matter of several hours after the start of sale. Other tickets were also sold out in advance for all venues, except for Alytus (75% of available tickets sold in total). Thence, altogether 355 000 spectators were supposed to watch matches in the arenas. However, the Organizing Committee's policy of selling tickets as a 3-game package meant that in some cases the sold-out arenas were not full as some fans would choose to go only to some of the games that their tickets entitled them to. According to the EuroBasket 2011 Organizational Committee, 20 000 foreign visitors visited Lithuania for the championship, including almost 10 000 official guests -teams, trainers, official delegations, and 1300 media representatives. Altogether 9 000 foreign guests visited Klaipėda, Šiauliai, Panevėžys, and Alytus during the group stage, whereas 5 000 foreign guests visited Vilnius for the second stage matches; and yet another 5 000 visited Kaunas for the playoff stage, semi-finals, and finals of the tournament. Among the foreign teams, the Georgian, Slovenian, Russian, and Latvian national teams had the most fans traveling from their home countries. 300 000 local fans visited the arenas as well. According to the EuroBasket 2011 Organizational Committee, 120 000 people (both local and foreign) had possibility to watch EuroBasket 2011 matches in special fan zones that were constructed alongside to every arena with a large screen and outdoor seating available.
The impact of EuroBasket 2011: official statistics. The Organizational Committee of EuroBasket 2011 anticipated in its ex-ante forecasts that there could be approx. 30 000 foreign visitors attending the tournament in Lithuania. These figures had the main purpose to justify quite high organizing costs, particularly in an economically-tough period when Lithuania was just starting to recover from the global economic and financial crisis. The figure of 30 000 also included the aforementioned 10 000 official guests -teams, trainers, delegations, and 1300 media representatives, whose number was well-known in advance. Rosy anticipations related to mega-sporting events is a ubiquitous feature of many ex-ante economic impact studies worldwide, particularly considering the economic impact of such mega-events like football championships or the Olympic Games.
According to Barclay (2009) : "sports 'boosters' have predicted large economic windfalls for cities hosting these "mega-events", envisioning multitudes of sports fans frequenting the city's restaurants, hotels, and other businesses, spending vast amounts of money. <…> This has been sharply criticized by many scholars, firstly on the basis that many of these studies are commissioned by those who have a vested interest in holding such events (for example, standing to benefit directly from the provision of public subsidies that these reports may influence or justify)." Meanwhile, high-level professionals and practitioners in the tourism and hospitality industry of Lithuania had ex-ante provided more accurate and down to earth calculations of anticipated foreign visitors.
The Lithuanian Hotel and Restaurant Association forecasted the anticipated number of foreign visitors to be 20 000, including athletes, other team members, and media representatives. This forecast was close to the actual number of foreign visitors confirmed after the tournament. The forecast, issued by the Lithuanian Hotel and Restaurant Association, relied to the outcome of EuroBasket 2009 in Poland where 16 teams had participated and which had attracted 14 000 foreign visitors (Klimas, 2011) . While the selected four-to five-star hotels in the cities hosting Eurobasket 2011 catered to the needs of the participating athletes, other team members, and media representatives and, therefore, were fullybooked, the rest of hotels and other accommodation facilities did not manage to attract any significant additional quantity of foreign visitors during the tournament (Table 2) .
Data given in Table 2 show that EuroBasket 2011 had an ambivalent impact on the quantity of foreign visitors and their overnights spent in the cities where the tournament took place. Palanga is added to the statistics since, according to observations made by the staff of the Klaipėda Tourism Information Centre, quite a significant share of 4 000 foreign visitors that have attended the group tournament in Klaipeda stayed in Palanga (Paukštytė, 2011) . The bulk of the foreign visitors, who attended EuroBasket 2011 and booked accommodation in advance, were team members, other officials, and media representatives rather than ordinary basketball fans. This assumption is supported by the observation of the Lithuanian Hotel and Restaurant Association that the majority of booked hotels were of a higher category, three to five stars (Klimas, 2011) . Referring to the EuroBasket 2011 Organizational Committee, the team members and other officials as well as media representatives stayed at 30 higher category hotels. According to the sales manager of a three-star hotel, located off the city centre in Vilnius (interviewee #3), most of the foreign patrons staying at the hotel during the championship were media people.
The manager of a four-star hotel in the city centre of Vilnius (interviewee #4) explicitly stated that their hotel was too expensive for ordinary fans and was fully booked exclusively by official team members and FIBA Europe representatives. Also, the manager of a four-star hotel in the city centre of Klaipėda (interviewee #7) admitted that their hotel was fully booked and catered exclusively to official team members. Concerning the impact of EuroBasket 2011 on the numbers of foreign visitors, the cities where the tournament took place could be divided into two groups: the leaders of inbound tourism, i.e., Vilnius, Kaunas, and Klaipėda-Palanga and the remaining three cities (Šiauliai, Panevėžys, and Alytus). As Vilnius, Kaunas, and KIaipėda-Palanga are much more popular among foreign tourists than Šiauliai, Panevėžys, and Alytus, this geographical peculiarity of inbound tourism in Lithuania meant that EuroBasket 2011 did not have any significant impact considering the numbers of foreign tourists in September 2011 neither on the scale of the three popular tourist destinations, nor on the scale of the entire country as well. Kaunas, which is an unofficial "basketball capital" of Lithuania, made some difference since quite a few basketball officials and media people stayed in the city during the entire tournament. Therefore, some decline in the quantity of overnights can be observed in Kaunas in September 2012 when compared to September 2011. Meanwhile, EuroBasket 2011 was an exceptional event for Šiauliai, Panevėžys, and Alytus regarding the arrivals of foreign visitors. Since these were mostly the members of the official delegations, the absolute quantity of foreign visitors to these cities was negligible compared to the more popular cities.
The difference in visitors between the frequently visited destinations and the less frequented ones has also a subjective dimension which distorts the actual picture. Thus, the staff of the Palanga International Airport noted "a significant increase in air traffic in the airport" before the group tournament and during it, including three "Boeing 737" planes from Georgia and a few lesser planes bringing fans from Slovenia (Paukštytė, 2011) . In reality, the official flight statistics revealed a modest 6% increase in the number of passengers brought by charter flights to and from the Palanga International Airport in September 2011 as compared to August 2011 and a 5% increase in total number of transported passengers in September 2011 as compared to September 2010 (Figure 1 ). Similar subjective judgment was expressed by the staff of the tourism information centres in Šiauliai and Klaipėda, who enjoyed a relatively higher number of tourist inquiries in September 2011 as compared to previous years and, thence, erroneously judged that there was a significant influx of foreign tourists into the cities due to EuroBasket 2011 (Klimas, 2011; Paukštytė, 2011) .
The impact of EuroBasket 2011: experiences of stakeholders. The series of semi-structured in-depth face-to-face interviews conducted with the stakeholders in the Lithuanian tourism and hospitality industry during the tournament and after it has confirmed that the disappointment with the commercial outcome of EuroBasket 2011 was almost ubiquitous throughout the industry, except the aforementioned 30 hotels and a few centrallylocated restaurants. The manager of a tour company offering an all-inclusive package for attending EuroBasket 2011 (interviewee #1) has complained already in the beginning of the tournament that "the most pessimistic scenario is unfolding: merely 1000 package tourists are arriving a day and there are no 7 The impact of EuroBasket 2011: experiences of stakeholders. The series of semistructured in-depth face-to-face interviews conducted with the stakeholders in the Lithuanian tourism and hospitality industry during the tournament and after it has confirmed that the disappointment with the commercial outcome of EuroBasket 2011 was almost ubiquitous hopes to expect more fans. Just those fans arrived who had booked the tour in advance and were sure that their team would advance further in the tournament". It was anticipated that at least Kaunas and Vilnius should receive a truly significant number of tourists, particularly during the later stages of the tournament (Paukštytė, 2011 ). Yet foreign basketball fans were not frequent visitors to Vilnius bars, pubs, or restaurants during EuroBasket 2011, referring to a nearly unanimous opinion of the Vilnius hospitality sector stakeholders (Juršytė, 2011) .
Neither Kaunas did attract enough foreign fans to assert the title of the "European Basketball Capital", nor the final stage of the tournament (Povilaitis, Purytė, 2011) . Although one could see quite a few foreign basketball fans, decorated in their national colours in the city centres of Vilnius and Kaunas, they neither frequented expensive bars, pubs, or restaurants, nor spent significant sums of money there (ibid). As the owner of a popular pub in Vilnius downtown (interviewee #10) commented: "there are a lot of foreign patrons in my pub every evening, but they have nothing to do with EuroBasket 2011". The manager of a popular restaurant in Kaunas downtown (interviewee #11) stated that, "foreign fans didn't rush in to gulp their beers, but chose their meals carefully after examining the prices". He asserted that the increase in sales by 15 to 20% during the tournament was similar to the increase in sales during a sunny September weekend without any special event.
This observation was confirmed by the owner of a restaurant in Vilnius downtown (interviewee #12) who pointed out, that besides the warm weather another key factor of boosting regular sales in the shoulder season was the abundance of lowcost flights bringing multitudes of foreign tourists to Vilnius and Kaunas rather than a basketball tournament or any other special event. According to the manager of another restaurant in Vilnius downtown (interviewee #13), "the biggest crisis in the hospitality sector in Vilnius happened in 2009, when the global economic slowdown coincided with the bankruptcy of the national carrier Lithuanian Airlines. This crisis of inbound tourism in Vilnius and in Lithuania in general happened regardless the fact that in 2009 Vilnius was designated the European Capital of Culture".
The price-consciousness of foreign basketball fans visiting Lithuania was another factor causing failure of expectations on behalf of the tourism and hospitality sector. The Lithuanian Hotel and Restaurant Association concurred that accommodation prices had been raised by 20 to 50% during EuroBasket 2011. This phenomenon was ubiquitous in the accommodation sector and affected negatively the catering sector as well. According to the staff of the Šiauliai Tourism Information Centre, most of the foreign basketball fans visiting the centre were looking for accommodation cheaper than € 20 (Klimas, 2011) . The owner of a café in Kaunas downtown (interviewee #14) stated: "I am annoyed with all those hotel owners who wanted to earn a million in three weeks, raised accommodation prices and chased away all potential foreign patrons not only from their hotels, but from our cafés and restaurants as well."
Only those restaurants were satisfied with the commercial results of EuroBasket 2011, which have been conveniently located in big cities, next to the hotels where delegations stayed, especially the restaurants being part of large catering chains and offering a decent, predictable value for price. The representative of the largest restaurant chain in Lithuania (interviewee #5) concurred that during EuroBasket 2011 their restaurants enjoyed a substantial increase in sales in all the cities, where the basketball tournament took place. He noted that "since quite a few foreign visitors were noticed among the restaurant patrons, the event was beneficial not only in terms of earnings, but also in terms of international advertising as well".
The manager of the second-largest chain of restaurants in Lithuania (interviewee #6) also contented that during the tournament their restaurants catered to quite a significant number of foreign patrons, especially in the largest cities of this country, where their restaurants were conveniently located next to the hotels accommodating foreign delegations and close to the arenas where matches have been played. Also the manager of a four-star hotel in the city centre of Klaipėda (interviewee #7) rejoiced: "Not only our hotel, which accommodated official team members, was fully booked, but also cafes, restaurants, night clubs, and even gyms located at our hotel or next to it were intensively patronized by foreign guests staying at the hotel." This is a common phenomenon worldwide. Megaevents are characterized by high utilization rates and increased prices for tourism related industries.
Yet, according to Matheson and Baade (2006) , expenditures in sectors dominated by nationallyowned chains may rise significantly due to a megasporting event, but local incomes will not increase substantially.
Scenario of reverse false excursionists. Alytus, Šiauliai, and Panevėžys, i.e., the smaller cities hosting EuroBasket 2011, suffered particularly severely from too low numbers of accommodated tourists as well as from too few patrons visiting cafes, restaurants, and designated fan zones. According to Daniels (2006) , although sport tourism can boost export spending, not all communities have an equal likelihood of successfully hosting an event or tournament. Daniels further concurs (2006): "It can be hypothesized that when two politically distinct destinations co-host an export-inducing event (such as a sport tourism tournament), the location higher on the central place theory hierarchy stands to realize more economic benefits from the event, unless specific measures are taken to equalize the outcomes."
Thus, the Stetiškiai tent camp in Panevėžys accommodated merely 150 people, while it was anticipated before the tournament that the camp would host up to a thousand basketball fans (Smalskienė, 2011) . Although the café in the tent camp was open round the clock, yet it was patronized by just a few camp residents, according to the café's owner (interviewee #16). She expected better sales at another café owned by her in Panevėžys downtown but in vain. "Panevėžys is a dead city" -was a common comment by the majority of local café owners in the city during EuroBasket 2011. Although prices for food and beverages were lower in the fan zone at the Cido Arena in Panevėžys compared to similar fan zones in other cities, but there were only few customers there (Smalskienė, 2011) . The owner of an inn close to the Cido Arena (interviewee #25) admitted: "We haven't seen a single foreigner, and yes, we will suffer substantial losses. After all, we have expected a greater flow of customers, arranged additional outdoor seating, and stock-piled more food and beverages than usual."
The lower the city is in the political hierarchy, the more disappointed were local stakeholders with the commercial outcomes of the tournament. Panevėžys and, to a similar extent, Šiauliai and Alytus have suffered from the phenomenon, termed by Daniels (2006) as a "scenario of reverse false excursionists", opposed to a typical false excursionist scenario, under which tourists who visit a popular destination (e.g., Venice or Paris) for a day, facing high prices of central facilities select lodging on the periphery for cheaper stay. Lower order event destinations have to bear the majority of the environmental and opportunity costs of the event. However, the lodging facilities and entertainment opportunities are limited in this peripheral area; accordingly, higher order destinations (Riga, Vilnius, or Kaunas) become the free-riders, profiting from their proximity to the sport tourism event destinations in the periphery. As the higher order, more attractive destinations are merely a hundred miles away, the distance was not such that it would deter travel from Panevėžys, Šiauliai, or Alytus to seek better lodging, dining, and entertainment options in Riga, Vilnius, or Kaunas.
In the case of Šiauliai and Panevėžys, the nearby Riga, the capital city of Latvia, which is the largest city and the highest-ranked destination in the Baltic States, was a particularly strong contender competing to attract the fans attending EuroBasket 2011. The blurring of political boundaries is becoming increasingly relevant when predicting or assessing economic impacts of mega-events, particularly, international sport tournaments. According to Daniels (2006) , "while planners may be rigid in their delineation of [destination] boundaries, tourists are not so particular when making attraction and service decisions. <…> Therefore, tourists looking for higher order goods and services not available in [the periphery] would naturally cross the state border rather than traveling three times as far to access similar goods." Indeed, foreign basketball fans overwhelmingly chose to stay in Vilnius, Kaunas, and Riga rather than Panevėžys or Šiauliai (Smalskienė, 2011) . It is easy to reach Panevėžys or Šiauliai from these cities. The chartered buses loaded with foreign fans used to come to the Cido Arena just before the match and the fans used to go back to Vilnius or Riga by the buses immediately after the match. Some fans from neighbouring-countries came by their own cars, while others have rented cars in Vilnius or Riga. "In spite of the metropolitan city status designated to Panevėžys by the Government of Lithuania, a periphery we were, a periphery we still are" remarked acidly the owner of a small café in Panevėžys downtown (interviewee #23).
In the opinion of the aforementioned interviewee #23, there would have been more fans, at least the local ones, in the fan zone at the Cido Arena, if it had been open till the very end of the tournament, rather than having been closed down after the group tournament ended in Panevėžys. Yet, this assumption is contested by the fact that even in the larger cities, the fan zones at the arenas stayed nearly void of any fans, both local and foreign ones, for the majority of matches. Again, the major city centres have succeeded better in attracting the fans. Both in Vilnius and Kaunas the downtown café owners cooperated between them in creating their own fan zones in the central squares of the historic city centres equipped with large TV screens for watching matches. However, even in Vilnius and Kaunas these downtown fan zones have been frequented mostly by Lithuanian basketball fans.
Opportunity costs and expenditures of EuroBasket 2011. The total costs, related to EuroBasket 2011, including first -the costs for constructing the arenas and developing other infrastructure, and second -the organizing costs for the tournament, could be interpreted as opportunity costs regarding other spending alternatives, i.e., missed opportunities to invest into other public facilities by the host cities and the host country. The expediency of the costs for hosting a megasporting event are reasonably questioned by Barclay (2009): "Although new construction may increase economic activity, it is also necessary to consider the vast opportunity costs, as public expenditure on such projects would mean a reduction in other public services, greater government borrowing, or higher levels of taxation. Would the return on a sports stadium exceed that of an alternative use of resources?"
On the other hand, expenditures relating to an event also bear the fans' opportunity dilemma of choosing where to spend money for leisure purposes. It is especially acute in a country, recovering from the global financial crisis and economic downturn, such as Lithuania, which is characterized by declining expenditure on hotels and catering (Table  3 ). In the case of EuroBasket 2011, this dilemma is even more problematic taking into account a rather high prices for tickets to the tournament. In this respect, we further refer to Barclay (ibid): "Since most consumers have relatively inflexible leisure budgets, spending on an event such as purchasing tickets substitutes for other expenditures on other activities in the local economy such as theatres, amusement parks, or concert halls. <…> The local consumer's expenditure is not a new economic activity but a reallocation of spending that would have occurred if the event were not held. Hence, in net terms, the effect on the local community is likely to be zero."
Lithuanian basketball fans comprised the bulk of the audience, watching matches of EuroBasket 2011 both within the fan zones and restaurants, pubs and bars. The owner of two restaurants in Vilnius downtown (interviewee #22) stated that, as anticipated, earnings from selling food and beverages have doubled relating to EuroBasket 2011, but mostly due to increased attendance by Lithuanian patrons. Lithuanians without difficulty filled in the additional 80 places designated for missing foreign patrons. As the sales manager of the third-largest restaurant chain in Lithuania (interviewee #24) said: "The bulk of increased earnings relating to the basketball tournament were due to the Lithuanian national team fans having a meal prior to watching matches." The owner of a pub in Klaipėda downtown (interviewee #9) asserted that: "In total the earnings of the pub have increased by 5% during a week of the tournament in Klaipėda mostly thanks to 20 to 30 volunteers serving at the Švyturys Arena that used to come after matches to drink beer." However, direct or indirect expenditures by the local fans in relation to EuroBasket 2011 reduced their limited capacity to spend money for other leisure purposes. Interviewee #2, a board member of the Lithuanian Hotel and Restaurant Association, shared his concern regarding the anticipated downturn of expenditures on leisure and catering after EuroBasket 2011 in Lithuania. "If the expenditure on catering relating to the tournament would have been incurred by foreign patrons, it would have had a strong multiplier effect. Alas, most of money in circulation within the hospitality sector during EuroBasket 2011 was of local origin." On the other hand, as said by Matheson and Baade (2006) , the use of expenditure multipliers is unfounded since the critical point is not, how much business activity is created by an event, but rather how the income of local residents is impacted by it. And this is much more complicated issue to assess.
Matheson and Baade (ibid) further indicate that while surveys on expenditures by those attending the event may provide satisfactory spending estimates for those patronizing the event, they do not reveal changes in spending by residents not attending it. It is plausible that some local residents or potential visitors may change their spending in relation to the event. Hence, an essential flaw of typical economic impact studies pertains not to information on spending by those included in a direct expenditure survey, but rather to the lack of information on the spending behaviour for those who are not. Considering this aspect of expenditures (or rather reluctance of spending), relating to EuroBasket 2011, the staff of the tourism information centres in Panevėžys and Šiauliai (interviewees #19 and #20) pointed out that the basketball tournament coincided with the city's festivals in both Panevėžys and Šiauliai. This situation could, at least partly, explain low expenditures relating to EuroBasket 2011 in these cities.
Yet another unaccounted negative impact of EuroBasket 2011 on the Lithuanian tourism and hospitality industry was the effect of "crowdingout". Since many mega-sporting events are held in popular tourist areas, congestion, noise, and other negative externalities caused by an event may dissuade non-interested tourists from visiting the city during the event. If local restaurants and hotels are near full capacity, sporting visitors may actually displace and "crowd out" regular tourists, resulting in a smaller than predicted net impact (Barclay, 2009) . While the mega-sporting event is expected to attract large numbers of wealthy foreign visitors, the "crowding-out" effect due to perceptions, relating to limited hotel rooms, high hotel prices, and congestion, are substantial (Matheson, Baade, 2004) . Furthermore, the net effect on the host MICE economy or the tourists who went elsewhere would depend on the details regarding the spending patterns of sport fans versus those of the lost visitors and convention attendees.
In Lithuania, big expectations relating to inbound tourist flows caused big changes in tourism and hospitality "business as usual" in September 2011, which was the high season for MICE tourism in major Lithuanian cities, especially in Vilnius. The head of the Lithuanian Hotel and Restaurant Association (interviewee #8) noted that the basketball fever relating to EuroBasket 2011 induced changing business plans by many Lithuanian tour operators, specializing in MICE tourism. She complained that "EuroBasket 2011 failed to meet our expectations and confused our plans. We have postponed large conventions, conferences, and exhibitions in Lithuania this September expecting for thousands of foreign fans attending the European Basketball Championship. Hence, we haven't received enough basketball fans from abroad, and we have missed the best season for MICE tourism".
EuroBasket 2011: Zipf's Law in action. Particularly wrong were those stakeholders in the tourism and hospitality industry of Lithuania who had ex-ante projected implausible numbers of foreign visitors to EuroBasket 2011 from drawing parallels between the popularity of the European Football Championship in Austria and Switzerland in 2008 and EuroBasket 2011. Quite a few experts in the tourism and hospitality industry of Lithuania expected up to 50 000 foreign guests during the tournament. Those unfortunate stakeholders ignored the obvious fact that basketball is no match for football in the terms of popularity. The results of the internet survey conducted within our study rectify the assumption that largely the popularity of team sports follows Zipf's Law with football being the most popular team sport, at least in some of the largest European countries such as Italy (Table 4) .
Many interviewed stakeholders in the tourism and hospitality industry of Lithuania were indeed aware of the modest role played by basketball on the European sports scene. The manager of one of the largest restaurants in Kaunas (interviewee #17) asserted that "expectations were substantially exaggerated in this entire country. We assess everything through the prism of our own Lithuanian reality and believe that basketball is almost a religion. It has turned out that for the rest of the world basketball is somewhere far behind football". The owner of two restaurants in Vilnius downtown (interviewee #22) admitted: "I think we had blown up expectations, since in Europe basketball is not the sport which mobilizes fans to follow the team. Only Lithuanian basketball fans are so dedicated to the national team." The owner of a pub in Kaunas downtown (interviewee #15) observed that "even the Russian delegation was quite modest, since basketball is not as popular in Russia as ice-hockey or football". Such observation is confirmed by the survey results given in Table 4 .
Considering the relative popularity of football over basketball, Scotland, a regular rival of Lithuania in European and World Football Cup qualification tournaments, usually serves as a benchmark relating to contribution of foreign sport fans to the local hospitality business in Lithuania. According to the manager of one of the biggest restaurants in Kaunas (interviewee #17): "When Scottish football fans visit Kaunas, they rush around the city centre three times more eagerly than basketball fans. They drink three times more than any basketball fans." The owner of a pub in Vilnius downtown (interviewee #10) concurs: "One single football match with Scotland is more beneficial for our business than this whole basketball tournament. When Scottish football fans visit Vilnius, the entire city centre is buzzing, and, during those three days, our pub earns more than during the three weeks of EuroBasket 2011."
Furthermore, as one can see from Table 4 , even in Lithuania football is more popular than basketball. Table 5 summarizes the key economic features of all three tournaments. It is evident that out of the three tournaments UEFA EURO 2012 was the most lucrative one both in terms of absolute total direct revenues and in terms The data are convincing enough to show that any mega-sporting events in other sports, except of international football tournaments, are balancing on the edge of financial viability. Also, having in mind low international popularity of these events, the benefits of holding such an event in a poor peripheral country look more than questionable. Even in the case of organizing UEFA EURO 2012, sensible fears have been raised ex-ante that the costs of hosting the event in two countries with economy in transition would exceed the positive direct economic impact related to increased tourist spending by a wide margin and the presence of positive indirect impacts depended on benefits from other factors, such as improvements in the transportation infrastructure (Humphreys, Prokopowicz, 2007) . The organizational processes of holding all three tournaments also show that in poor countries mega-sporting events may be used as a favourable excuse to legitimize additional public spending that would not otherwise pass through the political process (Barclay, 2009 ).
Conclusions
1. The mega-sporting events, which Lithuania as a country is capable of organizing, are unable to attract a substantial amount of foreign tourists that could have any significant impact on the tourism and hospitality sector in this country. According to the head of the Lithuanian Hotel and Restaurant Association (interviewee #8), "hotels in Lithuania still have never received the promised massive wave of tourists, neither in 1993, on the occasion of the Pope's visit, nor in 2009, when Vilnius was designated the European Capital of Culture".
2. Lithuania will not be capable of organizing any world-class mega-sporting events that had been really popular among foreign tourists, such as the European or the World Football Cup finals, or the Olympic Games, in the foreseeable future either alone, or in cooperation with its neighbours. Therefore, mega-sporting events should not play any role in promoting foreign inbound tourism.
3. If the Lithuanian Government wishes to promote foreign inbound tourism, it should rather look for other types of special mass-events or international tourism niches. However, even in that case, it is important to keep Zipf's Law in mind: the more specialized nature of the event and the lower political rank of the city holding it, the less likely it would receive enough visitors to pay off. This is a critically important condition when planning and forecasting costs for holding the event and assessing opportunity costs for other investment alternatives. 
